
ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORTI REGINÆ.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1839.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Charlottetown, theTwenty-secondDay of si, enom

,A. FIT ROT,

January, Anno Domini 1839, in the Second tient-covernor.

Year of the Reign of our 'Sovereign Lady
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the T.HJI

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- C-t"-

land, Quéen, Defender of the Faith: w. CoPER,

And from thence continued, by. Prorogatiôn, to
the Twelfth day of.4March, 1839, and in the
Second Year of Her said Majesty's Reigu; being
the Second Session of the Fifteenth General
Asseinbly convened in the said Island.

CAP, 1.

AN ACT to further continue for One Year, and

to amend au Act passed in the Seventh Year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King Wilïam the

Foudh; for raising a Revenue in this Island.

[Passed Aprfl 25t4, 1839.)

'UH3 EREAS it is deemed expedient to further
continuie and amend the Act. herein-after

mentioned: Be it enacted, by he Lieutenant Go-

vernor, Cpcileand Assembly, That an Act passed f
in the Seventh Year of the Reigu of Ris late Ma- Ac f , 7à
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vear of1ng jesty King William the Fourth, intituled ân Act
i'is1v opntinued for the increase of the Revenue of-this Island, and

Actr ,o continued for One year by an Act passed in the
o r First Year of Her present 11ajesty's Reign, inti-

tuled dn Act to continue for One year, and to
amend an Act passed in the Seventh Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, intituted 'An Act for the
' increase of the Revenue of this Island,' be, and
the same is hereby further continued for one Year,
from and after the Sixth day of May next, and no
longer.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the
Sixth day of May next, and during the continuance
ofthis Act,' there shall be levied and paid on all
Iemp and Chain Cables, Anchors, Cordage, Can-
vass, Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Piteh, Tar, Oakum
and Copper, imported into this Island, the sum of
Two Pounds ten shi1lings on every One hundred
Pounds worth thereof, in lieu of any Duty imposed
upon the said Articles by the herein-before recited
Act.

I1. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-
Costkuanceo etinue and be in force until the Sixth day'of May,

which will be in the Year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

CAP. Il.
An Act relating to Treasury Warrants.

[4pril 25thi, 1839.]W HERE AS it is deemed expedient for thÊe due
maintenance of Public credit that Interest

should be made payable annually on Treasury War-
rants which may in future be issued by the Govern-
ment of this Island: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assenbly, That

SLt~ ~ '3 ~ '3

Advalorem duty
of £2 103 pet
cen tum, ta ha

cai d o H em p,
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the Treasurer of this Island shall, and he is hereby Tr-to'pa
empowered and directed, from time to time, to pay liu on Trm.
in Gold or Silver, at the current value as received b, "
at the Treasury, or in Treasury.Notes of this Is-
land, at their specified value, out of the Treasury
annually, on all Treasury Warrants which may be
issued by the Government of this Island after the
passing bereof, the Interest due on sueh Warrants
respectively, on the same being demanded bythe
holder or holders thereof, until Ten days afternotice .tim iani
bas been given by the Treasurer, that unless sooner witb
paid, he is prepared to pay any such Warrant,with Actoftb-6th1 Witt. 41h.
all Interest due thereon, in conformity with an.Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Bis late
Majesty King Williain the Fourth, intituled Ait
Act to provide for the payment of Interest on War-
rants, whicht are not paid at the Treasury on de- r of .

mand; and on every such Warrant every such tttobean-

payment or .payments of Interest shall be endorsedo
by the Tréasurer at the time of making the same..

Il. And whereas it is deemed necessary that the Foeia!>leon
Fees for the issuing of Warrants should be regula- " o
tedby Law: Be it enacted, That the Clerk of the
Executive Council, or other person authorized to
issue Treasury Wa-rants, be.allowed and paid the
sum of Three Shillings, current money ofthis Is-
land, and no more, for each and every Warrant
which shall hereafter be issued by the Lieutenant
Governor and Her Majesty's Council-any law or
usage heretofore to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That this Act c
shall continue and be in force for FourYears from A.
the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.
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CAP. III.

AN ACT for rendering more effectuai the Laws
now in force, for'regulating the Retail Of STRONG

and SPRIrvoUos LIQUoRS.

[ Jpr 25h,1839.]

W H EREAS notwithstanding the Laws now
'V'1 in force, relating to Licenses -for. retailing

Stróng, -and Spirituous Liquors, many persons are
in the habit of retailing such Liquors without
License first obtained, and frequently also, know-
ing such Liquors to have been illicitly imported into
this Island, greatly to the loss of its Revenue,
and to the injury of the morals of Society: Be it

supreme court ·enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
to, a a~ Ais seby Totf
°ic,"e ',° Assembly, That at the openiig of the Supreme
ks,&c.o Court of-Judicature, at each and;every-of its sittings
Grand Jury. in the several Counties of this Island, the Justices

or-Justice presiding at said Court shall cause-a -list
of aIl the Tavenkeepers, Innkeepers, and Retailers
respectively, in the respective Counties, to'whom
Licenses have been granted -as aforesaid, -to be

Duty or court i delivered to the -Grand Jurors at such»sittings of
harging Grand -the said Court respectively; and it shall be ýparti-

r ularly given in charge to such Grand Jurors, to
DutyofGrand make diligent inquiry and presehtment,-of all and
Jlury on s every such person or persons. as-shallbe guilty of

any breach of, or offence against any of the- Acts
of this Island, relating to the retail of Spirituous or -
Fermented Liquors, and such Presentment shall be
deemed to be the -commencement of a Prosecution
for -the oifénce therein set forth; and upon -the saine

nty ofCourt on being made, it shall and may be lawful -for the -Jus-
" tices, or any Justice presiding at such Court, to

ied Retailers. cause such Presentment to be delivered or trans-
mitted to any Justice or Justices of the Peace, or

Autborimze a Jus- Commissioner or Commissioners of Small Debts,
C° i - residing in the County where the offence may have

of sma] Debts been committed, who is and are hereby authorized

480 1839..
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and.required, to'issue a Summons against the Offen- to P.rocem

der in the name of Her Majesty, ber Heirs or da
Successors, and to ·proceed and adjudicate there-
upon as Justices of the Peace might or could do,
by virtue of the several Acis now in force relating
to the retail of Spirituous and Fermented Liquors;
and any Penalty adjudged against, any person
prosecuted by reason of such Presentment, shall
be paid. into the Publie Treasury of this Island.

IL. And be it enacted, That Notice of any nodeoproe ea-
Appeal or Writ of Certorari, had or obtained, from f"o° r
or upon any Judgment given, upon any such Pro- Jo,îim, &C.
secution as aforesaid, shall be served on or at the
Office of ler Majesty's Attorney General for the
time being, who shal) thercupon defend the same in
the name of Her said Majesty, ber Ileirs or Succes-
sors.

III. And be it enacted, That the Grand Jury Grand Jury mmy
shall be, and they are hereby authorized and em- annu or aio
powered, to suspend or wholly té annul and make th -
void, the License of any Retailer of Spirituous or tbt jic o

Fermented Liquors, in like manner as Justices of wpoedido.
the Peace are now empowered to do, by the Act
passed in the Third Year of the Reign-of Hislate
Majesty King Williamn the Fourth, intituled .n
Act-to repeal the several Acts relating t Licenses
for retailing Strong and Spirituous Liquors, and
to make othei provisions in lieu thereof; and that No appea (rom
no right of Appeal from any Judgment or Order of r
the said Grand Jury shall be allowed-any thing
in the said recited Act to the contraryl notwith-
standing.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any Tavern- Impoaeof
keeper, Innkeeper or Retailer, shall sel], offer for £ ro..nyT.
sale, or have -in bis possession, any Wine, Brandy, 'ern'o' &c.
Rum, Gin, Strong Beer, Ale, or any other Strong &

or Spirituous Liquors, knowing. the same to have lei.
been illegally imported into this Island, such
Taverkkeepeer, Innkeeper or Retailer, on conviction
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thereof, onthe oath of one or more credible Witness
or Witnesses, before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, of the County in which such
offence hath been committed, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of Five Pounds with Costs ofProsecution;

Appropriation ofo
Fi. one half of which sum shall be paid to any person

ivho shall prosecute and sue for the same, and the
other half into the Public Treasury of this Island, -

to and for the use of Her Majesty's Government.-

CAP. IV.

AN ACT to revive and continue an Act, -for
regulating the sale of the INTEREST of LEAsE-

HOLDERS when taken in Execution.
[âpril 25th, 1839.1

IATHEREAS the hereinafter mentioned Act
has expired, and it is deemed expedient to

R e d - revive and continue the saine: Be it enacted, by the
tnues ActofSG. Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and Assembly, That

I "n r A'n Act passed in the Eighth Year of the Reign of
59 Geoa. 3à,à His late Majesty King George the Foürth, in'tituled
Te of le Inte- An Act Io continue and amend an Act passed in

n the Fifty-ninth Year of Hs late Majesty's Reign,
IE.tucufion for 10 iatitv.led 'j, nlc At to uat h

niite and fnAtt regulate the Sale of the
thete ta the end ilnterest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execu-
sesonerfde 'tion, be, and the saine is hereby revived and

anera continued in full force and effect, for the space of
Ten years, and froin thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly.

4821.
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CAP. V.

AN ACT for providing BuoYs and BEAcoNs for
the Harbours therein mentioned, and for a NAU-
TICAL SURVEY ofthe Harbours of CHARLOTTE-
TOWN and THREE RIVERS.

AJpril 25th, 1839.]
HERE AS it is necessary for the encourage-w Y ment of Navigation, and the safety and pre-

servation ofShipping, that Buoysshouldbe laid down,
and Beacons erected, in and at the principal Ports
and Harbours ofthis Island, and that the said Ports
and Harbours, or some of them, should be regularly
surveyed and accurately laid down: Be it enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem- £
bly, That the sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds, ded iest1b.

appropriated by an Act of the present Session, for eaco° forcer-

defraying the expense of constructing and establish- tai"fl"°rbouri.

ing B1ioys and Beacons, shall be expended in con-
structing Buoys and erecting Beacons, at the follow-
ing places, (that is to say)-at the Harbour of na
Charlottetown, the sum of Sixty-seven Pounds, wrhich nsiîoysand
and at Neto London, -the sum of Eight Pounds, in eild
Queen's County; at Three Rivers,, the sum of
Thirteen Pounds ten shillings, at .liurray Harbour
the sum of Eight Pounds, at Saint Peter's, the sum
of Eight Pounds, and at Grand River, the.sumn of
Eight Pounds, in King's Couity; and at Bedeque,
the sum of Thirteen Pounds ten shillings, at Rich-
giond Bay, the sum of Thirteen Pounds ten shil-
lings, and at Cascuinpeque, the sum of Ten Pounds
ten shillings, in Prince County.

II. And be it enacted, That such portions- of the
surplus and unappropriated Moneys, collected mob.y
under and by virtue of an Act made and passed in Act ofthg
the First Year of the Reign of Herpresent Majesty, ar f Qg

intituled in Act to naake provision for the pay- m fi»sron

Cap. 5, 48,1889. .
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for nth xpe ment of a portion of-he expense of maintaining
rghnHolýMM»c. Light Houses, and. for the erection and mainte-

nance of -Buoys and Beacons, as may from time
to time remain and be in the Treasury of this
Island, is hereby placed at the disposal of t.he -Lieu-
tenant Governor and Council, for the purposes
contemplated by this Act.

Proyide, for a 111. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
ofthcarboursU may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by'and

Sleton vith the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to ap-
Rr point two skilful and competent Persons, to make

a Nautical Survey of the entrance of the harbours
of Charlottetown and Three Rivers; and such
Persons, having agreed to perform such duty, shall

moei bc ascertain by actual soundings and admneasurement,
the true and exact positions of the several Bars;
Shoals and Rocks of the said Harbours, and the
true and exact course, depth and bearings of. the

*alto ade. Channels thereof, and to lay down the same, on
paper or parchiment, on a Scale of not less than
Three lches to one mile, ùpon which the relative
positions of the said Bars, Shoals, Rocks and
Channels shall be accurately denoted and laid down
and also the depths of water at the several soundings
so to be taken as aforesaid, wbich said Charts or
Surveys, when complete, shall be deposited and

nuty ISurveyor kept in the office of the Surveyor General of this
Gecth '° Island, who is hereby authorized and directed, to

take the proper steps for having both the said
Charts or Surveys Lithographed, and copies of
each struck off, which said'copies shall he sold to the
Public, at the office of the said Surireyor General,
at a price sufficient to cover the expences of Litho-
graphing them as aforesaid: Provided always, that

mre'arcimneef the expence of so Lithographing the said Charts or
Surveys, shall not exceed in the whole the sum of
Ten Pounds, Sterling.

Lieut. Governor IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful
ud Council to for the Lieutenant Governor and .Her Majesty's
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Council, from time to time, out of the said surplus « eBo.
Moneys, to cause Buoysto be constructed and laid carte .
down, and Beacons to he érected, at any of the
other Harbours in this Island not herein-before
enumerated.

CAP. VI.

AN ACT to amend an Act for :regulating the seve-
ral JAILs within this 'Island, and establishing
PRISON DISCIPLINE therein.

[april 251h, 1839.]
E it enacted, by the· Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That the following
Rules and Regulations be adopted, and observed
·in the several Jails and Houses of Correction in
this Island, so far only as .such Rules and Regula-
tions can be adopted, without ereciing any addi-
tional Building or Buildings to the Jails lately
Crected.

1. When the Keeper or other Oldicer shail, visit
Female Prisoners, he shall be accompanied by the r
Matron, 'or incase of her unavoidable absence, or ing F reme P.i.
if none-shall have been appointed, by some Female *
Officer of 'the Prison, or by such other Female as
the visiting Justices may name for that purpose.

2. The Prisoners -of eachi sex shall be divided cusiùtajner
into'distinct classes, care being taken that Prisoners r
of the following classes do not intermix with each
other:-First, Debtors, and Persons confined for
contempt of Court on civil process:-Second, Pri-
soners convicted of Felony:-Third, Prisoners con-
victed of misdemeanors:-Fourth, Prisoners com-
nitted on charge or-suspicion of Felony:-Fifth,

Prisoners committed on charge or suspicion of Mis-
demeanors- or for.want of Sureties; such Prisoners
as are intended as Witnesses on behalf of the Crown

Cap. 6.
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in any prosecution, sh*all also be kept separate: Pro-
May e-lo vided always, that nothing herein contained shall be

construed to extend to prevent the visiting. Justices
from authorizing, at their discretion, the employ-
ment of any Prisoner in the performance of any
-meniafoffice within the Prison, or its precincts, or

lutv of Reeper. for the purpose of instructing others: And provided
also, that if the Keeper shall at any time deem it
improper or inexpedient for a Prisoner to associate
with the other Prisoners ofthe class to which he or
she may belong, it shall be lawful for him to confihe
such Piisoner with any other class or description of
Prisoners, or in, any other part of the Prison, until
lie can.receive the directions of a Visiting Justice
thereon, to whom he shall apply with as little delay
as possible, 'and who in every such instance shall
ascertain, whether the reasont assigned by the
Keeper, warrant such deviation from the established
Rules, and shall give sucb orders in writing as he
shall think fit, under the circumstances of the parti-
cular case.

Regutes the a-3. Prisoners who shall not receive any allowance
misson f foon, from the Countyor Government, whether confined

net " rei for debt, or before trial for any supposed crime or
p"u"li allow offence, shall be allowed to procure for themselves,

and to receive at proper hours, any Food, Bedding,
Clothing, or other necessaries, subject to a strict
examination, and under such limitations and res-
trictions, fo be prescribed by the visiting Justices,
as may be reasonable and expedient, to prevent
extravagance and luxury within the walls of a
Prison: all articles of Clothing and BeddiÉg shall
be examined, in order that it may be ascertained
that such articles are not likely'to communicate
infection, or facilitate escape.

whennesasary, 4. That when necessary, a Surgeon shall ex-
"g;e on amine any Prisoner who shall be brought into the

Prison, before lie or sbe shall be passed into the
prope Ward; and no Prisoner shall be discharged
from Prison, if labouring under any acute or dan-
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gerous distemper, nor until, in the opinion of a Sur-'
geon, such discharge is safe, unless such Prisoiier
shall require to be discharged.

5. Every Prisoner shall b provided with suit- 1 a..
able bedding, and every Male Prisoner with a sepa.
rate bed, hammock or cot, either in a separate Cell,
or in a Cell with not less than two other Male Pri-
soners: convenient plaées for the Prisoners to wash
themselves shall also be provided, with'an adequate
allowance of Soap, Towels and Combs.

6., No money under the name of Garnish,'shail l
be taken from any Prisoner, on his or her entrance "
into the Prison, under any pretence-whatever.

7. The visiting Justices shall, and they are'here-
by required, from time to time, to cause Copies of .sàute.

so much of the Rules as relate to the treatment and
conduct ofPrisoners confined therein, to be printed
in legible characters, and to be fixed up in conspi-
cuous parts of every Prison, so that every Prisoner
may be enabled to have access thereto.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if any per- nety orkeperot
son, in contravention cf the existing Rules, shall 1 "
carry or brimg, or attempt or endeavour to carry or brg,ora

bring, into any Prison or House of Correction, any rir
Spirituous or Fermented Liquor, it shall be lawful å
for the Jailer, Keeper, Turnkey, or any other of
the Assistants to the said Jailer or Keeper, to
apprehend, or cause·to be apprehended, such offen-
der, and to carry him pr her before a Justice of the
Peace, (who is hereby empowered to hear and de- nd de
termine such offence in-a summary way) and if he i
shall lawfully convict such person of such offence, "'Y ',y-
he shall forthwith commit such offender to the coin-
mon Jail of the County in which such Offender shall f dth re en
be convicted, there to be kept in custody for any
time not exceeding Two Months, nor less than Five
Days, without Bail or Mainprize, unless such
Offender shall immediately pay down such som of

F

1839.1 Cap. 6.,
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Fine on Party money, not exceedig porty Shillilius, and not less
than Five Shillipgs, as the Justice shall impose upon

ion such Offender-to be pai9, one'moiety 1o the In-
f former, and the other moiety in aid of the mainte-

on inf.rmation, nance of such Prison; and if any Justice shall receive
Jeticeorthe information upon Oatb, that any spirituous or fer-
fr"spmayeearc mented Liquor is unlawfully lÈept or disposed of in
LA nona any Prison, he may enter and search, -or issue bis

Warrant to enter and search, for such Liquor; and
be seized.. in case it shaÌl be found, it shall be lawful for.the.

- person so fading to seize the saine, and cause it to
be disposed of as the Justice shall direct; and if ainy

£ cil RA ee cfJailer or Keeper of any Prison shall sel], use, ]end
et o Pis, St- or give avay, or knowingly permit or suffer to be
j Fr. sold, used, lent or given away in such Prison, of

brought into the saine, any spirituous or fermented
Liquor, in contravention of the existing. Rules of
such Prison, lie shall for every such offehee forfeit
and pay the sum of Five Pounds-such Penalty to

ofPenalty. be recovered in a summary way lefore any one Jus-
tice of the Peace, upon the Oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses; and if the said Jailer
or Keeper shall not immediately pay down the said
Penalty, lie shall be dismissed from bis office, and
be rendered incapable of holding the said office
again; and in the event of a second conviction of
any Jailer or Keeper of such offence, he shall for-
feit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds, and sliall be
dismissed fron his .said office, and be rendered in-
capable of holding the same again; and if he sball
not immediately pay down the said fine, the said
Justice, is hereby authorized and empowered to issue
his Warrant against him, and to cause him te lie
imprisoned in the common Jail of the County, for
a period not exceeding Two lonths-the said fine
or fines, if recovered from any Jailer or Keeper as
aforesaid, to be applied, one m.oiety to the Informer,
a 'd the other moiety to be paid into the Treasury,
for the use of Her iMajesty's Government.

III. And.be it further enacted, That the visiting
Justices of any Jailor Prison shall have power, and
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they are hereby empowered, to procure the services VisUion Joe
of any Clergymari professing the faith of any Pri- a
soner or Prisoners, imprisoned from lime to time,
for'Felony or Misdemeanors, or suspicion of Felony %a t

or Misdemeanor, for the performancé of'Divine r
Service, at such time or times as the said Justices o

may fix and agree upon; and they are hereby'em-
powered to order the attendance of such Prisoner
or Prisoners during such period of Divine Service;
and shoùld the said Prisoner or Prisoners refuse or
neglect to.obey the order of said Justices in this
behalf, or behave improperly or -irreverently during
Divine Service, the said visiting Justices are hereby
empowered to cause such Prisoner or Prisoners to
be placed in solitary-confinement, for a period not
exceeding Five days.

CAP. VIf.

AN ACT to revive and continue an' Act thercin
mentioned, relating to the .shutting up of old
ROAps.

[ April 25th 1839.]
W HEREAS -the hereinafter mentioned Act

has lately expired, and it i.s deemed expedient
to revive and continue the same, for a limited
period: Be it enacted, by thé Lieutenant Governor, Rerivei anacon.
Council and Assembly, that an Act passed in the"' ' "'
Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King i.g 1heAdrnis.
William the Fourth, intituled an Ict to enpower to àut
the Administrator of the Governiment Io shui upp"a Rcadifor

such Roads, or parts of Roads, as are no longer [
required, be, and the same is hereby revived and ten next sesion
continued for Ten yëars, and from thence to the end °l,
of the then next Session of.the GenCral Assembly.
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CAP. VIII.

AN ACT for the reliéfof certain of the AbiERIVAN.
LoyAuiSTS and Disbanded PROVINCIAL

TRoors, and their Representatives.

[âApril 251h, 1839.]

W HERBAS in the year One thousand seven
VV-hundred and eighty-three a number of the

Proprietors of Lands in'this Island, or their A ttor-
neys forthem, signed and delivered a paper to the
Rigbt Honorable Lord North, at that time one of
Us Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, of
which the following is a copy, viz:

ialwtro. "'We the undersigned Proprietors- of Lands in
the Colony of Saint John, being informed that
many of thq Loyalists at New York prefer a Set-
tlement in that Island to one in Nova Scotia, and
being very desirous of encouraging such a prefer-
ence, and of affording an asylun to those deserving
fellow subjects, do engage for ourselves, or as Attor-
neys for others, to grant as we hold of the Crown,
and in the same proportions to each family as the
other loyal Emigrants receive in-Nova Scotia, one
fourth of the quantity of Lands placed opposite to
our names, which they shall réceive upon their
arrivai at Charlottetown, by application to the
Governor and Council: and that they may receive
the. said Lands *in the fairest and most impartial
manner, we will diréect that the whole be. divided by
the Surveyor General into parcels of not less than
One thousand acres each, and drawn for by Ballot,
I efore the Governor and Council. In considération
of the-1preference expressed by those loyal Emi-
grants, and of the conditions offered by us, we have
the fullest confidence that your Lordship will give
instructions to the Commander in Chief of His
Majesty's forces at New York, to furnish such
Loyalists as prefera settlement in Saint John's with
provisions and Transports to carry them to Char-
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lottetown, and every other necessary such' as is
given to those whô go to Nova S'otia; and that
your Lordship will also give- such instructions to
the Governòr of Saint John's as will place such-
Emigrants in every respect on asimilar footing with
their brethren who settle in Nova Scotia. The
undersigned are the' more zealous in promoting this
measure, as they'are persuaded it will greatly ad-
vance the prosperity of an infant Colony, which
from its natural and relative situation, is peculiarly
adapted to become a permanent and valuable posses-
sion to Great Britaid. And they confide in your
Lordship's wisdom and equity, that you wili obtain
for them such an abatement of Quit Rent, as will
place them on an equality with their iieighbouring.
Colonies, and. by that means remove a cause whîch
may prevent many faithful subjects to this Country
from emigrating to thaï; Island fron the American
States, and which has hitherto obstructed the settle-
ment and prosperity of this Colony.

(Signèd) Acres.
Edward Lewis, - 20000
John Townson, - 10,000
John Stewart, - 10,000
Richard Burke, - 1,00
John Moteux, - 20,000
R6bert M'Kay, - 20,000
Alexander Anderson, 20,000
John Patterson, - 20,000
John Patter-son, Attorney

for Walter Patterson, 40,000
John Patterqon, Attorney .

for Andrew Todd, -21,000
John Patterson, for

Isaac Todd, - 20,000
John Townson, for

Charles Pearce, - 10,000
Daniel Berreau, for

Isaae Panchard, 20,000
Lawrence Sulivan, - 80,000
Philip Stephens, - 20,000
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Lord Townshend, for
acres, and gives

Two thousand toa
Loyalist, who is to
draw for it in the
mode prescribed above, 20,000

Lord Townsiend, for
General Honeywood, 10,000

Lord Townshend, for .
the Lord Chief Baron
Montgomery,. - 60,000

And an additidnal Royal Instruction was sent
to the Island, of which the following is a Copy:
"GEORGE R.

Royallastrc . " Additional Instructions to our trusty
tienzsheon-2 •"' and well beloved Walter Patterson, Es-

quire, our Captain General and Governor in Chief
of our Island of Saint John, in Amierica, or to the
Commander in Chief of the said Island for the
time being. Given at our Court of Saint James's,
the Tirenty-fourth day of July, Seventeen hundred
and eighty-three, in the Twenty-third year of our
Reign.

Whereas it has been represented unto us that
certain of our loving subjects, Proprietors of Land
in our Island of Saint John, in commiseration of
thedistress ta which many of our faithful subjects,
(heretofore Inhabitants of the Provinces and Colo--
nies, now the United States of America), are re-
duced, in consequence of 'their loyalty and adhe-
rence ta their allegiance ta us, have agreed ta trans-
fer and convey certain proportions of the Lands by
them respectively held by Grant from us, to such
ofour said faithful subjects wvho may be inclined ta
settle thereupon, and their Heirs and Assigns for
ever in fec. In order, therefore, ta promote such
the laudable intentions of our said loving-subjects,
under the description aforesaid; who may be incli-
ned ta avail theinselves ofthose intentions, it is our
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will and pleasure that you do give directions, that
ail Conveyances and other Deeds 'necessary for
transferring:such parts of the-Lands as shall bè
agrebd to be conveyed to out faithful subjects afore-
said, be prepared by our Attorney Geqeral, of the
said Island of Saint John, and when executed, be
duly recorded in the Secretary's'Office of the same;
and that our Secretary of the said Island shall make
out a Docket of all Deeds so recorded, specifying
the name of the Proprietor conveying, or the per-
sons to whon the Land is conveyed, the quantity
of Land conveyed, and, the number of the Lot of
which the same was a part-which Docket shall
froni time to time be delivered by him to the Re-
ceiver General of our Quit Rents, who shall dis-
charge, in the Rent RoU, such Proprictors from
any future Quit Rent upon the land so conveyed,
for which the person to whom the same is convey-
ed, his Heirs or Assigns, shall thereafter stand
chargeable ii the said Rent Roll. It is neverthe-
less our will and pleasure, that no land conveyed as
aforesaid shall be liable to the payment of any Quit
Rent to us, our Heirs and Successors, till Ten
Years after the date of the respective conveyances.

" And in order to relieve our subjects who have
agreed to convey a part of the Lands held by them

* as aforesaid, it is our will and pleasure, that any
arrears of Quit Rent that may have been due and
unpaid upon the quantities of land which tbey may
convey shall be remitted, and they discharged there-
from; or in case such arrears shall have been paid,
our Receiver General of the Quit Rents shall re-
pay to the person or persons so conveying.so mucli
of the last payment made as shall have been paid
for the part of the lands so conveyed. You are
however to take especial care that, under colour of
cornpying with this our'Instruction, no collusive
Conveyances are made, -in order to obtain a remis-
sion of arrears of Quit Rent, but that in every in-
stance the indulgence and encouragement hereby
granted be confined to actual and bona fide convey-
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ances for the purposes herein-before mentioned,
and nO' other.

"And in order to prevent any person disaffect-
ed to us, and ourGovernment, from becoming Set-
tilers ii our,said Islad, it is our will and pleasure,
that ail cpei'sons who shil be desirous of availing--
themselves of the good intentions of our said loving
subjedts, 'and to become Settlers uponthe lands to
be conveyed to then as aforesaid, shall, before- the
execution of the conveyance by them to be made,
besides taking the usual Oath, directed by Law,
also make and subscribe the following Declaration,
in the presence of you or ouiî Commander in Chief
for the time b~eing, or of sucli person or persons as
shall by you or him be appointed for that purpose,
viz:

A. B. do promise and declare that I will main-
tain and defend, to the utmost of my power, the
authority of the King in bis Parliament, as the
supreme Legislature of Ibis Island.'

" And it is our further 'will and pleasure, that
the folloiving conditions and exceptions be inserted
in and made a part of every conveyance which shall
be made of Lands.within the meaning of this our
Instruction, [that is-to say:) ' It is hereby further
covenanted and agreed, by and between the parties
above-mentioned, that if the Lands hereby granted
and conveyed by the said .A. B. to the- said C. D.
and bis Heirs, as aforesaid, shall, at any time or
times hereafter, -come into the tenure or possession
of any person or persons whatever, Inhabitants of

. our said Province, either by virtue.of any Deed of
Sale, Conveyance, Enfeoffment or Exchange, or
by Gift, Inheritance, Descent, Devise, .or Mar-
viage, such personor persons, being Inhabitants as
aforesaid, shall, within Twelve Months after bis,
her or their entry and possession of the sarne, take

-the Oaths appointed by Law, and make and sub-
scribe the following Declaration, viz:
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i à. B'..do promise and declare, that I will main-
'tain and defend, to the utmost of my power, the
' authority of the King inh bis Parliament, as the
£ supreme Legislature of this Island,' before soine
one of the Magistrates of the said Island; and such -

Declaration and Certificate of the Magistrate that
such Oaths have been taken, shall be recorded in
the Secretary's Office of the said Island, within
Two Months. after taking and making, and sub-
scribing th sane, in default of which this present
Conveyance, and every part and condition thereof,
shail be void, to all intents and purposes, and it
shall and may be lawful, to and for the said il. B.
bis Heirs or Assigns, again to enter upon and
repossess the Lands and Premises hereby granted
and'conveyed, and every part and p arcel thereof,
any thing berein contained to the contrary not-
vithstanding.

"And it is our'further will and pleasure, that
our Surveyor -General of Lands for the said Island,
or bis lawful Deputy, for the time being, shall lay
out and survey the several parts and portions of
Lands, which shal be conveyed-to our faithful sub-
jects aforesaid, and shall enter the several Surveys
or Plots thereof of Record in bis Qdice; and you,
or our Commander in Chief for 'the time being,
with the consent of our Council, shall grant a Çër-
tificate.to the said Surveyor General for the actual
expense attending such Survey, to be ascertained
upon Oath, together with one half the usùal and
accustomed Fees of Office upon the same, 'directed
to the Receiver General of our Quit Rents fdr our
said Island, who shall pay and discharge the sane
oui of any moneys belonging -to us which shall be in
his bands; and you shall also-grant Certificates from,
time to time to 'our Attorney General, for his pains
in preparingthe Deeds of Conveyance herein-before
mentioned, provided'the same shalh not exceed Ten
Shillings for each Deed; and also to our Secretary,
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for one half the usual and accustomned Fees ofOffice,
foi recording such--Deeds of- Conveyance, directed'
to our Receiver'General of Quit Rents, who shall
pay and discharge the same in like nanner; and
you shall transmit to us, through one of our princi-
pal Secretaries of State, a distinct account ôf
what Conveyances shall be made and Gertificates
given as herein directed, andalso transmit a Dupli-.
cate thereof to our High - Treasurer. or the
Commissioners of our Treasury, for-the time being.

And thereupon a Proclamation'was issued, dated
th1e Thirteenth day of October, One thousand seven
hundred and eighty-three, as follows:

fouh;deà ;iereci,, <By His Excellency Wflalter Patlerson,
Esquire, Captain General and Go-
verno in Chief in and over His

L S. Majesty's Island of Saint John, and
the Territories thereunto adjacent,
Vice Admiral ofthe saine, &c. &c.&c.

"WALTER PATTERSON.

A PROCLAMATION.
" WHEREAS a number of the Proprictofs of this

Island have,very generously, given up a considerable
portion of theirEstates, to the amouit in .the whole
of Two hundred thousand Acres, to be distributed
auiong such of the Refugees, Provincial Troops,
or other Anerican Emigrants as are desirous to
become its Inhabitants-the Lands to be -granted
by the Governor and Counci' in the sanie propor-
tion and on the sanie terms as are offered in Nova
Scolia, and to be given out of the different Town-
ships by Lot, in the fairest and most equitable man-
ner, according to the quantity signed for by eadi
Proprietor: and whereas His Majesty lias been
graciously pleased to'extend lis Royal Bounties
and Gratuities to all persons of the above descrilp
tions, in every respect, and in like manner as te
those who settle « in Nova Scotia; I *do thereforè,
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by.and'with.thè advice of His Majesty's.Council,
issue this. Pi-oelamation, hereby giving notice to al
such of the Refugees, Provincial Troops, -or other
American Emigrants, as wish to become settlers
in this Colony, that in a few days after tbeir arrivai
at Charlotte lotn, they sball be put-in possession of
such Lands as. they shall be eutitled to, free of
every expense-that they may depend upon the
band being good-neither mountainous, rocky or
swampy-contiguous to navigable. harborsc-many
parts convenient for the fishiig, and in every res-
pect preferable to any at ibis time unoccupied
throughout fis Majesty's American Dominions-
and that, as a further encouragement, they wili
meet.with a Goverument very warmly inclined to
give them cvcry assistance and protection in their
power, and with loyal fellow subjects, from whon
they will reccive a most cordial and hearty wel-
comle.

"Given under my Hand and Seal, at Cliar-
lottetoon, Island of Saint Jolhnt-.his
Thirteenth day of October, One thoà-
sand seven hundred and eighty-three,
and in the Twenty-third, Year of lis
Majesty's Reign.

"By His Excellency's Command,
(Signed) "TnoMAs DESBRISAY,

P. S.,

And whereas a number of Loyal Emuigrants and
Disbanded Ti:oops, who,- at the publication of said
Proclamation, iwere at Neoi York, or other parts of
.qmcrica, within the British linés, confiding in the

,promise, offer and description stated in the said
Proclamation, maide choice of and came to settle iii
this .olé6ny in -preference to Nova Scotia, and
such persons by their laborious industry contributed
greatly to the advancement of the Colony in Agri-
cultural and other beneficial pursuits; but fiom
want of information, many of the said Emigrants
accepted of Grants with conditions absolutely
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impracticable, and .by no means siinilar to the
conditions of theGrants of Townsbips from the
Crown, and many never could procure Grants or
'Title Deeds, although, their locations of Land were

'nade in manner prescribed and directed by the
Governor in Council, and others were unable to
procure locations, notwithstanding various applica-
tions- were made ,on their part to the proper
authoity: and whereas, although such Loyalists
and others perfectly conformed to the spirit of the
said Proclamation,.and the intent of the same was
fully attained and complied with on their part, yet
certain Proprietors of Townships, who purchased
them from the Grantees, (the said Grantees and
Purchasers having neglected to perform the con-
ditions of their Grants from"the Crown,) did disturb
many of the said Loyalists and others who had
received locations as aforesaid, and did institute
Suits in the Courts of Law and in Chancery, and by
a variety of harassing procedures, did ultimately
evict the said Loyalists and others from their pos-
sessions and locations,whereon they had been settled
under the sanction of Government as aforesaid: and
whereas an Act was passed by the Legislature of
this Island, in the year One thousand seven
huùdred and ninety, purporting to be fpr the
settlement of such Loyalists and Disbanded Troops
as were then in possession of their locations, and
which Act subsequently reccived His Majesty's
Assent, and that of these many have been evieted
as aforesaid; but although unable, owing to their
poverty, to follow their 'opponents through the
various Courts of Law and Equity, the' said Loy-
alists and others did, by repeated applications to
the Governors, and to the Councile-andiHouse of
Assembly, endeavour to preserve their rights: and
whereas the justice of the Empire is pledged for
the redress of such grievous wrongs:

Wherefore, for the relief of the said American
Loyal Emigrants and Disbanded Troops, and their
Representatives, he it eacted, by -the Lieutenant
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Goverior, Council and Assembly, That all such
Loyal Enigrants and Disbangded Provincial Trools Loyalists that

as came to- tËis Island previous to the yeari One C °,*i
thoùsand eight hundred, and their Representatives, to th-e-O
and who did not obtain Grants from the Executive obin rans

of this island, or Deeds from the said Proprietors, oflnd, &.

or who laving received such Grànts or Deeds, or
having been located upon such Lands, have been
evicted therefrom as aforesaid, shall be entitlcd to te be,

a free Grant out of any Wilderness Lands, in the iG o

proporfion herein-after mentioned, which at the crew.
time being may be vested in IIer Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and
with the advice andconsentof HerMajesty'sCouncil, taom.
to appoint one fit and proper person resident in
Charlottetown, as Commissioner for such Clainis, ?t.ims ofLoyal.

ivho shall receive th-e Claims of al said Loyalisis,
and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Heirs D ofcoin.

and Assigns,. and shall make exact copiés of the """°""-
Touchers which they may produce iii support of
their claims, and who shall, and he is hereby em--
powered, to examine such Witnesses on Oath, and
take· such Affidavits as may be'neces;ary for the
establishing the facts of every case.

111. And be it further enacted,That sich Commis-
sioner shall, immediately on bis appointment, cause nUot. or Comi-
Advertisements to be inserted six times in each of 1""*-
the Newspapers which may then be printed in this
Island, calling on all American Loyalists, Disband-
ed Provincial Troops, and their Representatives,
who may bave any unsatisfied claims for Land,
to lodge the same with him within Six Months
from the date of the first Advertisement.

IV. And be it enacted, That 'said Commis- Dury of Comm-

sioner shall, at the expiry of Twelve Months froni ,icmm
the date of the first Advertisement, make out a
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statement of the clains, distinguishing those who
bave right in themselves, those who have right by
inheritance, and those who have right by purchase,
marking opposite such as he considers doubtful, the
word-" Doubtful," with a List of the Vouchers
brought forward in support of every claim; and shall
deliver one exact copy of such statement tol the
Lieutenant Governor, a like copy to the Clerk of
the Legislative Council, and a like copy to the
Clerk of the House of Assembly, verified by the
Affidavit, märked (A.), in the Schedule hereunto
annexed.

V. And be it further enacted, That at the first
Î.m.îeà lMeeting thereafter of the Legislature, the said
b re Commissioner may be called before the Legislative

and exanieà Council, and also before the House of Assembly,
report. lU and be by them examined touching said statement;

and that so far as any claim in said statement, not
marked "Doubtful' by said Commissioner, shall not

-Effeetomportbe objected to by one or both of those bodies, al
if or objecird such claims so passed shall ever after be held to be

ns5mblI unchallengeable, and that thereafter a statement of
. such claims so passed and allowed (omitting the

Vouchers) shall bc put upon Record in the
Registry of thi's Island; and that at any time there-
after a copy of said statement, sufficiently verified,
or a certificate by the Registrar of this Island, that
any particular Claim or Claims are included in said
statement, shall be admitted as satisfactory evidence
of the Claims of every individùal thercin set forth.

Pesons ws VI. And be it further enacted, That said Claim-
cham are allow- ants shall severally receive out of any Land which

nbian at the time being may be vested in Her Majesty,
from the crown. her HeirS and Successors, a Grant for such quantityEstentof Grant. of Land es he or his Ancestor, or the Vendor under

wYhoni he claims, would have been entitled to as
such American Loyalist, Disbanded Officer, or
Soldier, as aforesaid.
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VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, rrovio.
That if any.American Loyalist, Disbanided' Oficer
or Soldier as aforesaid, bis leirs or Assigqs shall Lni se
succeed in substantiating to the satisfaction of the "ofa "n
sid Commissioner, and of the said two branches of e n
the Legislature, his or their claim to any particu- have sigd ine-

lar quantity or description of Land, by virtue of any °rh'e
location, or of any Minute of Council, ordering'any u in -
such particular quantity ór description of Land to g.wd t ïy.
be located to such American Loyalist, Disbanded a
Officer or Soldier-which Land, at the time of the
passing of this Act, shal continue to remain in the
seizin or'possession. of any Proprietor or Propri-
etors, by whom or on whose behalf the aforesaid
Memorial to the Right Honorable Lord North was
subscribed and delivered; or in the seizin or posses-
sion of persons claiming by inheritance from or under
the said Proprietor or Proprietors, it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other.
Administrator of the Government for the time Mod o, hsuing
being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's sachGrant.
Executive Council, to issue a Warrant of Survey to
the Surveyor General, directing him to lay off and
survey such quantity and description.of Land as the
said American Loyalists, Disbanded Officers or
Soldiers; tbeir Heirs ôr Assigns, shall so succeed
in establishing their claims to; and upon the due
execution of the said Warrant of Survey, and the
return thercof into the Secretary's Office, a Grant
shall be issued by the Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being', under the Great Seal of
this Island, of the Land so laid off and surveyed,
to the said American Loyalist, Disbanded Officer
or Soldier, bis Heirs or Assigns: and in case the
said Proprietor or Proprietors, their Heirs or Re*
presentatives, shall have sold or leased such Lands
before the passing of this Act, then it shall and may
b lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or. other
Administrator- of the Government'for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of Her
Majesty's Executive Council, to issué a Warrant
of Survey Io the Surveyor General, directing him to
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lay off and survey other portions of unoccupied
Land remaining in the possession of the said Pro-
prietor or Proprietors, bis Hëirs or Representa-
tives, to the extent to which the said American
Loyalists, Disbanded Officers or Soldiers, their
Heirs or Assigns, would become entitled by virtue
of such Claims as, afoiesaid; and upon the due exe-
eution of the said Warrant of Survey, and the re-
turn thereof into the Secretary's Office, p Grant
shall be issued by the Administrator of the Governr
ment for the time being, under the Great Seal of
this Island, of the Land -S laid off and suryeyed,
to the said Ancrican Loyalist, Disbanded Officer
or Söklier, bis loirs or Assignsi and the Survey,
Deed or Grant, and the recording thereof, shall be
paid out of the Public Revenue of this Island.'

FeSof commis. VII. And be it further enacted, That the said
Comnmissioner shall be entitled to the Fees in the
Table of the Schedule hereunto anpexed, marked
(B.) and that the same shall be paid bim out of the
Revenue of this Island; but that he shall neither
exact nor accept any fee, gratuity or reward from
any Claimant or Claimants, under the penalty of
forfeiting and paying to the person informingas to'
and proving such acceptance, ten times the amount
so -received-to be recovered before such Court as
the amount of the penalty may require.

SU.penaing IX. And be it further enacted, That nothing in
ClaU. this Act contained shall have any effect till Her

Majesty's pleasure shall be known.
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SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

FORM OF AFPIDA.VIT BY COMMISSIONER.

I Commissioner appointed for re- saasure a
ceiving andexamining into the Claims of the Ame- r s A.
rican Loyalists, and Disbanded Provincial Troops,
and their Representatives, make Oath and say, that
the prefixed statement contains an account»of all the
Claims handed to me, so far as the Claimants chose
to attest the same by Affidavit: That of those
Claims, I judge those- on, the last part, under the
head "Doubtful," to be really so, fron the want of
even such evidence as might at this distance of time
be expected'to substantiate such matter.

SCHEDULE (B.)

coMMISSIoNER'S FEES.

DRAWING every Affidavit which Claimants may re-
quire him to draw, per hundred words, One shil-
ling.'

For every Oath, One Shilling.
Examining Documents delivered in support of every

-Claim, Five Shillings.
Copies of such as may appear necessary, per hun-

dred words, One Shilling.

C opies-of state of Claims, One Shilling per hundred
words.

Commiuionu -
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CAP. lX.

AN ACT to aiend a certain Act therein mentionA
ed, relating to PoUons.'

[1il. 25th, 1889.]
W HEREAS an Act passed in the Seventh

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
1Villiamthe Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal
he Laws now in' force for regulatinS Pouüds,

and io .make -more efectual provision in 'lieu
thereof, bas beer' found insufflicient; inasmuch as
the ThirdSection of the said Act requires. ihat be-
fore any trespassing'Beàsts shall be impounded,
the.damage committed by them shall be -viewed by
one or more lousekeepers, and a Certificate under
their respective hands, stating -the time when, the
placé where, and the Cattle (if- known) by which
sucb damage may have been committed, delivered
to the Pound-keeper; and in consequence of the
delay occasioned in procuring the attendance of
such Housekeeper or Housekeepers, much increa-
sed damage and injury have been sustained: For
remedy whereof, be it enacted, by the Lieutenant

If Horses, te. ' Governor, Council and Assembly, That if any
r " damage shall be done or occasioned by any Horses,

rwhich are fot Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, by breaking
in heght, into any Inclosure, the fence whereof sliall not b

less than Four feet and. a half in height, and'other-
wise a lawful fence, it shall and may be lawful for

Sof the person or persons whose Fence or Fences shall
e --y have been broken, and wbose Inclosure shall have

iound euch
Iorse,&c. receied such danage, to cause such Horses, Sheep,

Goats, Swine, or Neat- Cat tic, to -b taken to the
nearest Pound; and the Keeper of such Pound
shall, and he is hereby required to recive such
.Horses, Sheep; Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, and
to impound the same, until they shall be claipned by
their respective Owners-provided that within
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Twenty-four hours after such trespassing Beasts Owner ofrnclo.
sure £0 deliver

shall have been impounded, the Owner or Occupier C"o n'°id.kcr'

of such Inclosure shall deliver, or cause to be deli- 2
vered,, to the Keeper of the Pound, or leave, or daw-ge, &c.

cause to be left, at bis Dwelling.House, or other
p!ace of rcsidence, his Affidaviti or the Alidavit of
one or more credible person or persons, sivorn be-
fore and attested by a Justice of the' Peace, or a
truc copy thereof, certified by said Magistrate,
stating the time vhen, and the place bvhere such
Iloises, Sheep, Gdats; Swine, or Neat Cattle, so
impounded, committed such damage; and the sid
Pound-keeper shall cause such impounded Beast rrc.
to be advertised,' by posting up written notices in keeper.

three of the most publie places ofethe Town, Royal-
ty, District, Township or Settlement, in which
such Pound is situate, within Twenty-four hours
after they shall bave been impounded; and the per-
son or persons injured may-proceed against the Oyy- mny 'r.ceea .
ner or Owners of such Horses, Sbeep, Goats,. ofeImOwk
Swine, or Neat Cattle, refusing to pay for the dam- om r.e,

age doue by such Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or -rTrecaso Ad M
Neat Cattle, as is direct'd by an Actinade and Wi",p-2
passed in the Third Year of His said late Majesty's
.Reign; intituled Ain -Jet to consolidate, amend,
and' reduce into one Act the several .cts of the
General Assembly, r-lating to Tres1iasses, and

for othIrpurpoes therein erintioned; and it'shall yr.

be the duty of the Pound-keeper to provide for and km-ier.
sustain all such Hors'es, Sheep,. Goats, Swine, or
Neat Cattle impounded, with nécessary and whole-
somEprovender and ivater; and the ovner är owners
of such Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cat-
tle shall pay to the Keeper of'the Pound, over and
above the amount of damages which shall be adjud- >o m
ged to have been done by the said Horses, Sheep, &c. opayl

Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, for each and every mre
day the sane shal be impounded, -for every Horse
and head of Neat Cattle soprovided and sustained,
the suur of One shilling and threc-pence, and for 'uk«Per

every Sheep, Goat or Swine, thc·un of Si:xpence;

Cap. 9.'
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and if the Owner or Owners of such Horses, Sheep,
Ro em Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle shall refuse to páy

°" the same to the Keeper of the Pound, together
with the charges of advertising, within Fourteen
days after the trespassing Beasts shall be impound-
ed, then the said Keeper of the Pound shall cause
the Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle,
so impounded as aforesaid, to be publicly sold, and

Appropriation of the moneyarising therefrom, after deducting the
promcd of ak. charge of the said Keeper for bis Fees, and for sup-

porting the said Horses, Sheep, 'Goats, Swine, or
Neat Cattle, whilst so impounded, and the dam-
ages adjudged to the person or persons injured as
aforesaid, shall be paid to the Owner or Owners of
the Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle
so impoundèd ahd sold as aforesaid; and if no Ow-
ner or Owners shall appear within. Six Months, the
money so remaining shall be paid into the Treasury
of this Island, to and for the purpose of erecting
and maintaining such Pounds.,

Ow ofr.ri. IL. And be it furtber eiacted, That if any per-
, son or persons who shalflhave impounded, or caused

davitrequired to have been impounded, any Horses, Sheep,
bytis Act. .'Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle as aforesaid, shall

failor neglect to deliver, or cause to be delivered,
to the Keeper of the Pound, or to leave, or cause
to be left, at bis Dwelling House or place of resi-
dence, such Affidavit as aforesaid, within the time

-herein-before limited- for that purpose, the said
Pound-keeprnot Pound-keeper shall not in such case exact or take
entd tMo from the Owner or Owners of such impounded

nadcos of!
feadiag Horm, Beasts, any fees, or any sum whatever for bis charge
Der " in supporting such Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine,
Remedy of or Neat Cattle; but the person or persons so failing
Pound-keeper in and' neglecting shall be liable to pay to the said
such case. Pound-keeper, over and above bis other Fees by

this Act.alloived, the sum of One shilling and three
pence for every Horse and head of Neat Cattle,
and the sum of Sixpence for every Sheep, Goat or
Swine, for cach and every day the same shall bc
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provided and sustained by hin, before being claim-
ed by thé Owner or Owpers thereof respectively;
and in default of payinent, the same to be recover- biaw recorey
ed -on the Oath of such Pound-keeper, or other "
credible Witness .or Witnesses, before any one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Coun-
ty in which such Pound is. situated, and levied,
with reasonable Costs,·by Warrant of Distress and
Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattelsl

III. And be it further enacted, That the follow-
ing Fees shall be allowed to Pound-keepers for the
following services:

For receiving and impounding,. for .
every -Horse and head of Neat
Cattle - - £0 1 6

For'Shecp, Goats, and Swine, per
head - - - - 0 0 6

And an equal sum for every Twen- .
ty-four hours the same may be
detained.

Adver0tising - - - 3 0

recsufroenil
ket-per fur tccri.
liqj andi iii-
pmiding
lleie,,&C.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Third
Clause of the above recited Act, intituled da iet
to repeal the Laws now inforcefor regulating « ofbo2i

Pounds, and to make more effectual provision in.
lieu thereof, be, and the same is hereby. repealed.

CAP. X.

AN ACT for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight'hundred and -thirty-
nine. [Jipril 25tit, 1839.]

May it please your Excellency;
UJE Her Majesty's' duti[ul and loyal subjects,

VVW the House of Assembly of Prince Edward
Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies,

1839. Cap: 10. 407Q
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raised for the exigencies of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, do humbly beseech, that it may be enacted--
and be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Couneil and Assembly, That by or out
of such Moneys as fron time to time shall be and
remain in the Publie Treasury of this Island, there
shall be allowed and paid,. for the services herein-
after mentioned, the several sums following; (that
is to say,)

£500 to Trea- The sum of Five hundred Pounds to the Trea-
surer of this Island, for lis Salary for the present
year.

£26oto Concec- And a further sum of Two hundred and sixty
or of Exse, Pounds to the Collector of im cpost and Excise, forestieione. the District of Charlottetown, for his Salary for the

present year.
,£60 for the And a further sum of One hundred and sixty
Salaries ofSub Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Sub Collectors
us of Her llajesty's Customs.

£160 or And a further sum of One hundred and sixty
Salarie ofRoad Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Road Com-Commiool.missioners. .-

missioners.
Mo to the per- And a further suai of Thirty Pounds to the

correeodt person appointed to correspond with the Road
the 1Rad Co- Commissioners, for his services for the present
mshxners.

year.
£36 toderray And -a further sum of Thirty-six Pounds,- or as
persan apoine much thereof as may be necessary, to defray.the

Srotecte allowance to persons- appointed 'to protect the
ilerr5ogý and Jile-
iies'iùerie. Herring and Alewives Fisheries.

And a further sun of Seventy-five Pounds to the
£7 ¿ .I Officer appointed to. inspect the Mllilitia, and to

receive the Returns, for the.present year.
£00 o l And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to the
haronter or, Wharfinger of the Public Wharf at Charlotletown,

. for the present year.
£.1 oüe 51ar- And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
ket clerk. the Salary of the C]erk of the Market at Charlotte-

- town, for the present year.

£10 O r And a further sun of Ten Pounds to the Assayer
ofveightsand of Weights and Measures for Quecen's Coifly, in

508
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lieu of office rent and' other contingent expenses, Mcamres for
for the present year.

'And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray the t 'h. Mc,
Salary pf the Messenger of the Exceutive Council, --gr -fhc

-'Crier of the Supreme Court,, and Tipstaff inie, e nd
Chancery; for the present year. - Tio"f.

And a further sum of Two hundred and fifty £2Wfrdae
Pounds, to defray the contingent èxpenses of the cgrx-
Government for the present year. cGernment.

And a further sum of Three hundred and fifty £mroterrst
Pounds, to defrmy the Interest payable ou Treasury l)' -

Warrants at the Treasury, for the present year.
And a further sum of One hundred Pounds for loo go cany

carrying into effect the Quarantine regulations, g';¿ --
should the same be required, for the present year.

And a further sun of Two bmndred and fifty £2ror public
Pounds, to defray the expense of public Printing " -
and Stationery, for the present year.

And a firther sum not exceeding Two hundred £mac;

and sixty Pounds, to defray the Fees of the Colonial sår"ëa
Secretary and Clerk of the Executive Council, and theurci,ad

to provide Stationery, for the present year.
And a further sum of Four hundred and fifty £.10 for erowu

Pounds, or as much thereof as nay be necessary, -uit
to defray the expense of Crown Prosecutions, im- sE,ac.

cluding Fees of Cro-Wn Officers, Clerks of Courts,
and Witnesses, also Coroner's and Jurors's Fees,
for the present year.

And a further sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, £w f Fees to
to defray the Crown Oieer's Fees for other sûr- Crowi officers,

vices, should the same be required. foroiiercii.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to £oo o Cer

defray the Chief Justice's travelling charges for
the present year.

And a further sui of Twenty Pounds to each of201. w cade or

the High Sheriffs of the different Counties, for their
services for the present year.

And a further sum not exceeding Three hundred (a dera

Pounds, to defray the Sheriffs' expenses for the Sher j

Jails of-the different Counties, and to provide Fuel °cr
and Bread for the saine, during the present year.
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40.tatIle eFper And a further sun of Foi-ty Pounds, to defray the
Cetewn- Salary of the Keeper of the Jail at Charlottetown,

for the present year.
Col. t de And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray
Salaries of the Salaries of the Keepers of- the Jails at Saint
i King and Eleanor's and Georgetown, for the present year.
Prince Cornînes. And afurther sum of Ten Pounds to the Medical
10). to eie*cal
Attendanti attendant of Charloiteloin Jail, and for supplying

the prisoners with Medicines, for the present year.
And a further sum of Four Pounds to each of the

41 . to earb 0 (the
edieal auend. Medical attendants of the Jails at Saint Eleanor's
ofails and Georetown, for their attendance, and for

oeorgeeown. supplying Medicines, should the saie be required,
for the present year.

. to Maton And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, Io defray
f Jai at char- the Salary of the Matron of the Jail at Charlotte-

town, for the present year, should the same be
required.

ol.ror maki Aud a further sum, not exceeding Twenty
alramans in l Pounds, to.defray the expense dfcompleting certain
aChalotte. alterations necessary for the separation of Prisoners

in the Jail at Charlottetown.
5001. for the Con. And a further sun, not exceeding Five hundred

ais Pounds, to defray the expense of conveying the
vem,! Mails for the present year, under the provisions of

the Act, 6th Will. 4th, cap. 11.
n.oz. irorconey- And a further sum, not exceeding One hundred
* ig t'le winter and Fifty Pounds, to defray the expense of convey-
sla. ing the Winter Mails to and from the Province of

Nova Scolia.
And a further sum of Tivo hundred and forty

"ofInl Poundis, to defray the expense of conveying the
Mails. Inland -!]ails, for the present year.
ML ta Poteis- And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to Eliza-

trec. beth Chappell, for conducting the business of the
Inland Mails for the past year.

16001. ltîr s And a further sum of One thousand ·six hundred
and B .oae Pounds, for the service of Roads and Bridges, to

be expended agreeably to the Report of the Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly appointed for the
consideration- of aIl miatters relating to Roads and

Cap. 10. 1889.
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Bridges, with the exception of 'Oe hundred and
fifty Pounds for the Main Western Road, which
shall be expended on the same, in such manner, and -

on such parts thereof, as may be deemed most
electual towards its completion.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to 1o0t fr e
defray the incidentai repairs of Roads and Bridges l re
for the present year, to be equally apporioned
among the three Counties.

And a further sum of One hundr'ed Pounds, in ioo. fur opcning
aid of opening the Road from-Cardigan River R°a ,r,
towards .4ount Stewart. • , . lo"

And a further .sum of One hundred and twenty 1o1 erudi,g
Pounds, in aid of'building a new Bridge over the ,
Hillsborough at Mount Stewart Ferry. Mot Stewart

And a further sun of Twenty Pounds, for the 20 r Road
completion of the Road frôm Monaghain Settlenient rrom monasban
to the Georgetown Road, should the suni assessed c° t'"°
under the Road Compensation Act prove insuffi-
cient.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, towards St for Aboitsu

repairing the Aboiteau at Tryon River, on condi- at Tryon River.

tion of the Inhabitants subscribing the sum of Forty
Pounds in aid of that object.

And a'further sun of Twelve Pounds, to defray 12L. nasa
the expense of exploring and niarking out the most ram Lots No.

eligible direction for a Road from Townships Num- Lote.
bers Twenty-eight and Twenty-nine, to the Scotch
Settlement, on Township Number Sixty-seven.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to purchase is. rbiet or
a right of way on Township Number Forty-seven, . on Lat. No.
at West River, fron the Highway to the mouth of
the Harbour.

And a -further sum of · Thirty-five Pounds, to 3fa or rit of
purchase a right of way from John Clark, through c
his lands at Cape Traverse.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to John 151. to John

Muttart, Cape Traverse, to purchase a right of
way through his farm.

And a furthier sum ofSeven Pounds ten shillings, 7l. 10,.for rght

towards purchasing a right of way through lands o ° w
r

Cap. 10. 511
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lands on Lot 49. belonging to Widow Praught, on Township Nun-
ber Porty-nine, providing the proprietor of the land
adjoining pays a similar sum for the same purpose.

201. for riht of And a further suff of Twenty Ponnds, to pirchase
way dirooghthe a right of .way through ,the Farm of Wjrilliam

Ml"'e Nackie, Elliot River.
41.ta Licha And a further sum of Four Pounds to Lauchlan
MLeod. acleodi as a compensation for damagè sustained

by him in consequence of the new lineof the Prince-
town Road having been run through his Farm.

And a further sum of Two Pounds to Thonas
21. to Thiomas

"arrett. BarreIt, of Township Number Thirty-seven, for
landing part of the materials of the old Mount
Stewart Bridge, on bis producing a certificate
from llan Macdonald, of Allisary, of that ser-
vice having been performed.

201. fora Whârf And a further sum of Tw'enty Pounds, towards
atMilford Ship- defraying the expense of building a Wharf at Mil-
yad. ford Shipyard, Orwell River, on the sum of Six-

teen Pounds being paid by the Inhabitants to the
Road Commissiener of the District, in aid of that
object.

And a. further sum of Fifteen Pounds, towards
.fo aHd on constructing a Hard or Wharf at .Johni Peter's

reters'shore. shore, Three Rivers, at the place nearest to the
Georgetown Wharf.

]Di. for Iorse And a further sum of Ten Pounds, towards de-
Boter e fraying the expense of building a lorse Boat for
River Ferry. Ellis River Fei ry.
1501. fr v BUDY. And a further sum of One hundred and fifty
and Beacos. Pounds, to defray the expense of placing Buoys and

Beacons af certain Harbours in this Island.
3-91. 5for And a further sum ofThree hundred and twenty-
ospenoJt In nine Pounds four shillings and five-pence, to defray
crred about Go.

,vrun H. the expenditure incurred in and about Government
House during the past year.

And a further sum of One hundred and fifty
'm'- 'Ge- fol' vo- Pounds sixteen shillings, to defray the estimated
tions to outbuild- expense of certain repairs and additions to the out
nia a buildings on Government Farn, and for construct-
for a breastwork, ing a Breastwork in front of a part of the said Fä'rm.
301. for painting And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to defray

cap. 10. 1839.
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the expense of Painting the Court House at Char- court 'soe.
lottetown, and other necessary repairs to that Build-
ing.

And a further suml of Twenty Pounds, to defray sw. fur pian,
the expense of Plans and Estimates of Publie "E"i"'
Works, ýhould the sane be required, during the
present year.

And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, to MI. rrounti;,
defray the Bounties on Vessels engaged in the Fish- o Vg1-g
eries of this Island, under the Act of 2d Victoria, Éi ,
cap. 6.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray 4oLfurprium,
the amount of Premiums allowed by Law for the fr Bear, and

destruction of Bears and Lôupcerviers for the pre-
sent year, if required.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the 25L tu central
Central Agricultural Society, in aid of the funds siuila
of that Ibstitution.

And a further sui of Twenty-five Pounds to the 25 ta irdepn.

Independent J1gricultural Society, in Queen' so". ("uen
County. Cou".

And a further sui of Twenty-five Pounds to 251. toceri of

each of the two .agricultural Societies in King's ".'°¼' " .
Coun ity. King's county.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to be divided 5o. tetwen 4
equally among the four Ilgricultural Societies âcil,"r"n°;
already established in Prince County. county.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to the 2oi.tornce-
her fdieOffice Bearers of the Charlottetoîvn MJecchanics' | I..

institute, in aid of the funds of that Institution. stitute.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to William li. to wivilm
Smallwood, as a Bounty for his improvement on a ""ll"od.

Horse Power Machine.
' And a further sum of One hundred and twenty- 1251 john H.

-five Pounds; to be paid to John Henry White, to wite.
reimburse him for the expenses lie was put to in
defending an action brought against him by the
Commissioners appointed under the Act of the
Third year of King William the Fourth, to super-
intend the reprinting of the Laws of this Island;
provided he will acceptof tjhis amount in full of any

2o VICTORIA:.
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claims he may suppose* he has on account of his
Contract for printing the said. Laws.

1OL to Jame n. And a furthër sani of Ten Pounds to James B.
Cooper & Co. CCooper 4. Company, for 'he amount of Colonial

Duties paid, by them on the importation of a neiw
Printing Press and materials from the United
States.

£4113j ta the And a further sum of Four Pounds eleven shil-
Auxiliary Bible
Society. lings and three-pence half-penny, to the Treasurer

of the Prince Edward Island auxiliary Bible
Society, being a remission of Impost Duty on a
quantity of Bibles and Testaments imported by that
Society last year.

p£1000 se And a further sum not exceedingr One thousand
andotherschoos. Pounds, for carrying into effect the provisions of the

Act for the encouragement and support of District
and other Schools.

OI. forSalari And a further sum of Three l¶undred Pounds,
ofityo Moters to defray the Salaries of the two 1asters of theef Aeadern. Central Academy.

. ta disMas- And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the
t "f the Na Master of the NTational School, for his.Salary for
tioualschool, the present year.
IL. 103. ta -And a further sua of Seven Pounds ten shillings

fullpil. to Hannah Bullpitt, for conducting a preparatory
School in Charlottetown.

121. ta J And a further sum of Twelve Pounds to John
Arbuckie. flrbuckle, for his services as a Teacher, up to the

Twenty-eighth day of April, One thousand cight
hundred and thirty-eiglt.

391. a. 6d. for And a further sum of Thirty-nine Pounds one
the School at shiling and six-pence, being thç unclaimed pro-
Ge*rg'""- ceeds of Water Lot Number Fifteen, in George-

town, sold- by the Assessors of the said Town-to
be paid to the Trustees of the School at George-
town, as soon as the sum of Forty Pounds is sub-
scribed and paid into their hands, by the Inhabitants,
towards thé erection of a School-house in said Town.

Aeuin uffldent And a further sum suflicient to defray the con-
for contingent tingent expenses of the Legislaiive Council and
oc and A. Assembly, for the past and present Sessions."*mbly. And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the
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Speaker, and Thirty Pounds to each of the other mi. to the
Members of the House of Assembly, to indemnify t" eathofîhe

them for their Disbursements while attending the °1iteM0ble"1)0Tsof
sittings of the House, during the late and present hIy,andtrave.

Sessions, with travelling charges, at the rate of lei",usd
eight-pence per mile, foi- one journey to and from p""*·
the same, deducting a proportionate rate for each
and every day's absçnce, except in the case of a
lember being sick and under the care of -a Phy-

sician.
And a further sum of Forty-five Pounds three 451. 3.2J. for

shillings and two-pence,. to defray the balance due balance due for

for the purchase of Books for the use of the Legis- f
lature.

And a further sum ofFifteen Pounds to Charles 151. t0 cm
Foung, Esq. for his professional services to the
Committee, of Grievances of the House of Assem-
bly, during the past and present Sessions.

And a further sum of Six Pounds nineteen shil- n . for

lings and six-pence, to defray the amoint of Assess-
ment on the Government Pews in the. Episcopal in Epecopâl
Church in Charlottetown.

And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds; or mt
as much thereof as the House of Assembly may m

deem necessary, to the Member or Members of a tion.
Delegation to England.

And a further sum not exceeding iNinety Pounds, 9o9. r«u the
for the maintenance and safe keeping of Insane i ,"
persons, for the present year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to Elizabeth oi.r or the sup.
Le 'Page, of Township Number Forty-nine, l£f"a"."
towards the support of her husband, Aindrew Le
Page, a Lunatic.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Amable .lo Anabie
Bernard, of Township Number Fifty, an aged and """
infirm Pauper.

And a further sum of Seven Pounds to John 7. 1'rderener

Dalziel, Esq. to.wards the support and reliefof John °
Gr)inJj and his Sister, residing on Township
Number Sixty-one.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to Jesse De 11. for te,
Roche, of Township Number Seventccu, towards ilorw ofwilliam
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and Mararet the support of William and irgaret Holmes,Holmes. -two aged and inflirm persons.
a e ercules And a further sun of Five Pounds, to Hercules

Frieze, of JNew London, a blind person in indigent
circumstances.

. ta wmm And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Williain
!daceifl. Macneill, a blind person, residing in Prince

County.
171. .o ,And a further sum of Seventeen Pounds, to
""p, o James Simpson, of New London, towards.the

Periou. 'support and relief of the following persons, to'be
apportioned as follows:

To John Joseph Jfrtman Betture, Pive Pounds.
To three blind persons of the name of Mackay,

. Twelve Pounds.
51. tuRobert And a further sun of Five Pounds, to James
Wioter- .rthur, of New Glasgow, for the support and relief

of Robert Winter, an insane person.
31. ta Elizabeth And a further sum of Three Pounds, to Elizabeth
cre Crew, of. Cîrapaud, an aged person in indigent

circumstances,
5!. tu John And a -further sum of Five Pounds, to John
Masters. JiMasters, towards the support of lis son, an Idiot.
31. to Robert And a further sui of Three Pounds, to Robert
Hancock. Hancock, of Township Number Fifteen, an aged

and infirm person.
291.ain theLa- And a further sum of Twenty-nine Pounds, to
dies'Benevolent the Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be by them
sprev expended towards the support and relief of the fol-
ra poor pcrso"°. lowing persons, to be apportioned as follows:

To John Macnamara, Ten* Pounds.
To James Conway, Six Pounds.
To William .Purcell, Ten Pounds.
To Elizabeth Patience, Senior, Three Pourids.

32!. ta the Rev. And a further sum of Thirty-two Po'unds, to the
3. bl'Leooan° forReverend John Maclennan, to be by hin expended
semralron. towards the relief and support of the following per-

sons, to be apportioned as follows:
To James Maddox, Eight Pounds.
To an Idiot son of Widow Macaulay, Ten

r Pounds.

cap. 10, 1839.
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To Alexander Finlayson, an Idiot, Eight
Pounds.

To Christiana Macphee, 'hree Pounds.
To Ann Macdonald, Three Pounds.
And a further sui of Six Pounds to the Rev- 61. ta ttev.

erend Robert Douglas, towards the suppo;t and R.
relief of the following pérsons, to be apportioned in6rm perons.

as follows:
To John Smith, Three Pounds.
To Christiana Maceachern, Three Pounds.
And a further sum of Nine Pounds ten shillings 9.14.totI,,R,.

to the Reverend John Macdonald, to be by him I° Ito"nid
expended and distributed as follows: ýtie tm

To Thomas Devereux, Four Pounds. "ireral perions.

To Elizabeth Brow, Two Pounds ten shillings.
To dngus -Mackillac, towards the support and

relief of his daughter, Three Pounds.
And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Williain 51. ta Willam

Cooper, Esq. towards the support and relief of Coopr, Esq.

William Johnston, of Grand River.
And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Thonas 5. .rnm

Ooen, .Esq. to be by him paid to Margaret Camp. Owen, Esquire.

bell, towards the support of her son, a Lunatie.
And a further sun of Sixteen Pounds, to the t.e,..

Honorable Peter Stewart Macnutt, to be expend- P- S.-"9""
ed towards the support and relief of the following ortoerseremi

persons, and appoi:tioned as follows: pemi.

To Daniel Quigley, Five Pounds.
To Mary Hickey, Three Pounds.
To James Inglis, Three Pounds.
To Ann Trueguard, Five Pounds.
And a further sun of Five Pounds to Charles 51. t cbarie.,

Russell, an aged and infirn person, formerly a Rus*ll.

Teacher in this IsFand.
And a further sun of Five Pounds, to .rchibald

Macniven, of Township Nunber Thirty, towards Nen-

the support of two of his sons, in a state of Idiocy.
And a further sun of Five Pounds, to Francis I.ta

Longworth, Senior, Esq. towards the support and Redmond.

relief of Johanna Redmond.
And a further sui of Five Pounds, to John ;î. eaj0în

Ready, a blind person. ltc"d"
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10 eam And afurther sum of Ten Pounds, to Malcolmb
Macleod, of Scotch Settlenènt, Townhip Nun-
ber Sirety"seven, a destitute and afflicted person.

51. M. in te And a further sum ofFive Pounds ten shillings,
Sfr to the .Honorable Donald Macdonald, to be ap-

reliifofseçerai plied as follows:
T> Marl-y Macleod, Three Pounds.
To Rosanna Mitchell, Two Pounds ten shil-

lings, towards the support 'nd relief of ber husband.
s1u to Nancy And a further sum of Three Pounds, to Nancy

Keilly, towards the support and relief of lier husband
in his present distressed situation.

51nJames And a further sum of Five Pounds, to James
Jackson. Jackson, an aged person, in indigent circumstai-

ces.
15. t Ille La- And a ftrther sum of Fifteen Pounds, to the
Society, Ladies' Belnevolent Society, in aid of their funds

for the relief of the poor and indigent.
151. towards re- And a further sun of Fifteen Pounds, tow'ards

°air wope repairing the Wharf at Hope River, provided the
Inhabitants benefited thereby contribute a sufficient
sum to put the said WTharf in thorouglh repair.

j:.ï. /.


